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Benedictine Health Foundation – 14
th

 Annual Golf Tournament 

 

  

Kingston, N.Y. – May 19, 2014 – The Benedictine Health Foundation will host the 14
th

 Annual Richard L. Petro 

Memorial Golf Tournament on Monday, June 23, at Wiltwyck Golf Club in Kingston.   A $150 registration fee includes 

a player gift, BBQ lunch, refreshments on the course, cocktail hour and dinner.  Registration begins at 11:00 a.m., and the 

shotgun start (18-hole, captain and crew format) is at 12:15 p.m.  Individual and team prizes will be awarded.  Golf 

contests and raffles are held throughout the day.  For further information, contact the Foundation office at (845) 334-3186 

or visit: www.benedictinehealthfoundation.org.   

 

All proceeds benefit local cancer, mental health and addition recovery services, and spiritual care programs provided by 

HealthAlliance of the Hudson Valley® and community-based healthcare providers in Ulster County.   

  

### 

 

 

About Benedictine Health Foundation 

The Mission of the Benedictine Health Foundation is to raise and distribute resources to support quality and compassionate health care 

that improves the physical, psychological, and spiritual well being of those who are vulnerable and underserved in Ulster County.  For 

further information, contact Barbara Klassen, Executive Director, at (845) 334-3186. 

 
About HealthAlliance of the Hudson Valley®  
HealthAlliance of the Hudson Valley® is the alignment of HealthAlliance Hospital: Mary’s Avenue Campus and Broadway Campus, 

as well as Margaretville Hospital, Mountainside Residential Care Center and Woodland Pond at New Paltz. As the parent organization 

with a unified governance structure, the goal of HealthAlliance is to strengthen the quality of care and bring forward enhanced 

technology to serve the present and future healthcare needs in the Hudson Valley. HealthAlliance and its affiliate facilities are 

committed to providing compassionate, patient-centered care and ensuring patient safety, privacy and dignity to all. For further 

information about HealthAlliance visit our web site at www.HAHV.org. 
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